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Review No. 103276 - Published 13 Apr 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: smokey101
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 11 Apr 2011 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07717369318

The Premises:

Clean, some residents about though safe-no worries

The Lady:

BBW mixed race, size 28ish, 5ft 9ish

The Story:

I visited Madam Gabriel on the strength of another field report. I texted her asking if she could do
Lift and Carry and phoned at her request I discussed my exact requirements and we agreed on a
session. From the start is was going wrong. She wasn't dressed as I asked and after spending
about a second trying to lift me she refused point blank saying I would put her back out.I'd told her
my weight BEFORE travelling.The whole session then degenerated into me riding her Knicker
covered ass. This was okish until she asked me to get off whilst she changed into a thong (in reality
skimpy lace knickers) and boots I'd asked for in the first place! She then leant over the bed asking
me to rub up against her. I was getting hard until I inhaled through my nose. I could smell her and it
wasn't pleasant, making me instantly flop. I shortened the session asking for a hand job, where I
just about came. She had no intention of carrying me and I made a 110 mile round trip for
something easily obtained in my own bed.In her favour she was she was chatty, offered me a
shower and didn't attempt anything untoward. However, being shy of carrying me is possibly
forgivable but bad personal hygene is not! ?30 seemed to good to be true and it was! I won't be
going back! 

Service Provider's Rebuttal

The lady writes:

I accept this person may have been disappointed with the some of the content of his session.
However, to state that I was not clean is a total untruth.
I'm willing take the rough with the smooth but thats one step too far.
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